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Football, soccer players prepare
community garden for winter
By AmeriCorps and Community
Resources Staff
Waynesville High School football
and soccer players spent Saturday, Oct.
20, helping prepare the Waynesville
Community Garden to close down for
the winter season.
“It was so great to see all of the
volunteers from various groups
working together to help clean out the
garden,” said Courtney Long, director
of community resource office and grant
management. “I think for many of the
students it was their first experience
with working in a garden. They all did
a great job of working together to help
us clean up the garden in preparation for
winterizing and I hope many of them
are motivated to return to help out again
in the spring.”
The community garden is located in
front of the Waynesville Sixth Grade

Center and will close for the season on
Nov. 13.
“Helping athletes mature is one of
the main goals of our program, and
close behind is making the school
and community proud of our football
program,” said Head Football Coach
Joe Haynes. “One of the most important
ways to accomplish community support
is through positive, active community
relations. At the end of the day, nobody
cares how much you know, until they
know how much you care. It is about
relationships-people-family; our
mindset is that our community equals
our extended family.”
The student athletes spent the day
removing tires previously used as a
border, weeding garden plots, filling
plots with fresh soil and sifting compost
piles.
Assistant AmeriCorps Director John
Continued on page 2

Thayer Elementary parents enjoyed
learning about their child’s academic
success during conferences on
Monday night. Brenna Caldwell,
library media specialist, greeted
parents and eager students at the
book fair. It was a huge success.

Garden
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Box, said “As the head coach for the
girls soccer program, I selected the
project at the Community Garden for a
few specific reasons. The Community
Garden day of service embodied several
aspects of teamwork and leadership –
the skills that student athletes will need
to possess to be successful on the field,
and in life. As part of the emotional
and educational growth of our student
athletes, it is important for them to
observe and understand the service
aspect of leadership; therefore, the
day of service at the garden provided
a perfect opportunity for the WHS
girls soccer team to gain a deeper
understanding of community service,
teamwork and leadership in a teambased environment. To sum it up, we
had fun!”
The community garden was
established in February of 2013. The
intent was to build upon the foundation
of the community to promote healthy
lifestyles and education on gardening
and to have youth and community
members working to sustain the garden
to provide fresh vegetables for their
peers and community.
Although a flood in August 2013
devastated the garden, volunteers and
members from the AmeriCorps VISTA
program have dedicated a lot of time
and energy to bring it to its current state.
The WCG also attracts local
community members such as Rick
Vernon. Vernon states that he utilizes
the WCG because his own yard’s
terrain isn’t viable for a garden due to
all the rocks mixed with the soil. The
plots, which are adopted to community
members at no cost, provide the space
he needs to plant the produce his family
can enjoy.
The WCG is 144’ x 113’ in diameter
and has 111 garden plots, which include
raised garden beds as well as handicap
accessible plots built as raised bed
tables. These plots are available for
adoption by community members.
Patrons who adopt plots will have
access to the shed, which houses all
of the tools needed for gardening,
seeds and assistance from experienced
gardeners. The garden also has a

Top, football players preparing the garden for winter; middle left, soccer players
helping remove the tires; middle right, Rick Vernon; and above, some of the
participants in the garden cleanup.
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rainwater collection irrigation system
that utilizes solar power and composting
bins.
The Waynesville Community Garden
is an AmeriCorps VISTA program. The
VISTA mission is to alleviate poverty
in our community. Over the winter
months they will be working to refocus
the work of the garden to addressing
the poverty mission in the community
and redesigning the use and practices
of the garden to focus on that mission.
Applications for the no-fee garden plots

will be available starting Jan. 15, 2019,
and the garden will reopen for spring
planting on March 2, 2019.
The Community Resource Office
(CRO), under the direction of Courtney
Long, is a grant-supported department
of the Waynesville R-VI School District
that manages district volunteers,
AmeriCorps school tutors, Club TIGER
Afterschool Program, Snack in a Pack
Program, college and career readiness,
service learning, and more.

Choir, Color Guard help dedicate USO Monument
The Waynesville High School Chamber
Choir and the Waynesville JROTC Color Guard
participated in the dedication of the USO
Monument on Oct. 19 at St. Robert City Hall.
The USO Monument, located between St.
Robert Glass and Sellers-Sexton in St. Robert,
is made up of bricks from the original USO
Club for Black Soldiers. The USO Club for
Black Soldiers was dedicated March 8, 1942,
outside the main gate to Fort Leonard Wood.
The original club
was eventually torn
down after the war,
but the chimney
was left standing.
The bricks were
relocated and used
to build the chimney where it now
stands.
The choir sang “Mansions of the
Lord” and “Tell My Father” and also participated in the singing
of “The National Anthem” and “America the Beautiful.”

With its plot twists and turns, “Absolutely Murder” kept
the audience guessing until the end. The WHS Theatre
Department and Thespian Troupe 1669 presented the
play by Guernsey LePelley on Oct. 18-21.
Photos by Charles Davis, director

The WHS Chamber Choir singing above and at left, Dr.
Brian Henry, superintendent, with Maj. Gen. Donna Martin,
commanding general of Fort Leonard Wood.

They are under the direction of WHS Choir Director Cydnee
Gilmore.

8th graders and parents
invited to WHS on Nov. 28
Eighth graders – members of the Class of 2023 – and
their parents are invited to Waynesville High School to learn
more about freshman courses and the scheduling process on
Wednesday, Nov. 28, in the WHS Auditorium. A general
presentation will be held from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
“We feel it is very important that students make quality
course selections as freshmen to obtain a strong foundation for
the rest of their high school careers,” says Theresa McNutt,
WHS counselor.
The event helps prepare families to make decisions about the
courses their student will take during the upcoming freshman
enrollment. In December, the freshman counselor will visit
Waynesville Middle School, present the WHS curriculum and
ask families to return the course preference sheets the next day.
“This is a pressure-free environment that allows families to
ask questions, explore the many options available and to choose
the path that best suits the student’s long-term goals,” McNutt
says.
For further information, please call Theresa McNutt at 573842-2400 ext. 2448 or email: tmcnutt@waynesville.k12.mo.us.

Students at Piney Ridge Center take cover during the Great
Central U.S. Shakeout (earthquake preparedness drill) on
Oct. 18. Waynesville R-VI was one of 390 schools/districts
that participated in the state of Missouri, along with an
estimated 431,250 individual students in the state.

Mobil On The Run donated snacks to Williams Early
Childhood Center. Pictured are Lora Thompson and
Laura Morgan accepting the donations on behalf of
the center and Sharon Thompson, manager at Mobil.

Top, Brittany Haynes, an adult student in Shelly Wong’s
practical nursing program, and Michael Romans, a senior in
Bryan Schaffner’s commercial printing, are the Waynesville
Career Center’s Students of the Month for October.

Waynesville Police,
Mayor Luge Hardman,
Judge Colin Long,
Waynesville Rural
Fire Department and
Fort Leonard Wood
officials visited with
East Elementary first
graders. Students
are learning about
community helpers and
how they contribute to
the community.

Jahsette Lujan and Christina Gordon’s first graders dressed
up for “nerd day” to celebrate Red Ribbon Week at Thayer
Elementary.

Kellie Scott’s 4th grade class and Linda Meckem’s
5th grade class at Partridge Elementary take time
during LEAD to create videos and respond to each
other about the 7 Habits using Flipgrid.

The Waynesville High School boys soccer team
played Jefferson City on Monday at Slaughter Field.
About 100 Soldiers from Fort Leonard Wood attended
during the Military Appreciation Night activities.

Waynesville High School swimmer Joshua Adank is the first WHS Tiger
to qualify for the state swim meet in the 50 free with a time of 22.71.

JROTC hosts Raider
Challenge on FLW
The Waynesville JROTC Tiger Battalion hosted its “4th
Annual Survival of the Fittest” Raider Challenge on Oct.
19 and 20 on Fort Leonard Wood with strong support
of the 1st Engineer Brigade, which largely plans and
executes the event.
The event was attended by 27 teams from throughout
the Midwest, and as far away as Wisconsin.
To rest some of the cadets for Cadet Nationals,
Waynesville’s team was
comprised of seasoned members
of the primary team and some
who had never competed before.
This mixed team finished 4th on
the One Rope Bridge and 4th
in Gauntlet, and 8th out of 27
overall. The winning team was
from St. Johns Military Academy.
Next up is Army Raider
Nationals from Nov. 1-4 in
Molena, Ga.

